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B.J*. M«Uowrll S
IMlhlttdied every Friday ut 1 l«>i» No

br««d Street, and entered at the Cam
- den pwUrftWv an ne<*oiid elaw mall mat

r«-r rrl<*e j»er annum $1.60.

Camden, S. C\, January 10, 1911
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Thr.Wtate. llaptUt OonvMittod in nea-

nion at..Columbia went on reeord Tuea-
doy an being oppoaed to universal mili¬

tary, training The revolution adopted
represent* 1(10,000 Booth Carolinian*.

iff? . ¦¦¦> I || |,

Vuiu^ 0, MfCorniicfc ban resigned a*

..hainnafj, of the Democratic national
nonuniftec and it ia understood that he
ii under tv>n*lderatioa for appointment
«k Aincricun ambassador to France and
HiK^cwd Win. Grave* Sharp. Mr. Sharp'a
ronignatlon, it in Raid, i* now in the
bund* wf the President, but no announce*
rqout 9/ the faat Han been made.

~ ON CA81I IIAHIS
If there U any one old custom or

practice that changed condition* hava
forever dOne away with it Ik the old un-

satisfactory and ruinous Credit syntein
of doing business. The system has ruin¬
ed many good men. and in otherwise
troublesome, expensive and Impractical,
Those local concerns which have udopt-

.cd the ca«U system would in no wb*»
abandon it. It In the most successful
and practical system.
The Chrouiclc flnda that the pay-ln-

advance plan in bent both with publish-
«r and subscriber. and in highly pleasing
both.

In our advertising and printing de¬

partments we expect to employ the ca«h
Hjfrtem.' Wills will be mailed at the end
of each month for any advertising or

printing rendered that month, and we

will expect prompt settlement:
On the other hand, (f The Chronicle

or its publishers o'wo you anything mail
u Statement at any time and settlement
will be made.

What Memorial for our Soldiers?
'

VVhat is -going' to be our form of me¬

morial for the soldiers in this war? In
the main it has got to be in the kind
of lives wo lead. They have given the
flower of their life, looking to us for the
fulfillment which will, never come unless
we embody it.

It seems that the best thing we can

do in* the- way «>f a visible, symbol of
our consecration will be something that
shall express the ideal of human ser*

rice for ;w|ik*h they died. The soldiers'
monument through which we strove to
honor Un*' soldiers of our last great war

are better than nothing, unsuccessful as

most of them are from an urtistio point
of vie,w.monuments to * the unknown
god of beauty as well as to tha spirit
of the men who gave their lives for
freedom.but cannot we find something
more appropriate?
Would not a community building of.

some kind, which should serve as a cen¬

ter of community service and expression
Ito a fitting memorial of the soldiers in
this present war? it in a war for
democracy and as the- American City
magazine has said, democracy should
have a home.
The building in a small town might

he the town hall itself or an adjunct
to it, "Of course we cannot all suddenly
build new town halls, but we could, when
the occasion comes for rebuilding or

through supplementing what we already
have, provide a place in each smaller
community, and several places in the
larger ones, where people can come tod

., pether for all sorts of public purposes,
community songs, dances, concerts, lec¬
tures, public service by groups of citi¬
zens such as we have seen in working
for the Red Cross. In large cities like
our own these buildings might be the
larger of the new schoolhouses in each
district.

Such n memorial would fitly commem¬

orate our t^oldiers by serving as an in¬
strument for the continuance of that
enhanced spirit of public service which
has .been to u« the one great compen¬
sating gift of the war.

Joseph Lee,
I'res. War Camp Community Service.

We pay cash for railway fares and
freights, for street car fares, for theatre
tickets, for |K>stage .stamps, for express
charges and many big corporation* are

rapidly going. a stiictly hmda.
This is an opportune time t-> adopt the
"cash over the counter" basis, and the
Hooner the better for vis all.

Grcfjor.v, Attorney Gen-
LteU States «ince 1011,

.. S aii Btlftilte## (hi 4'nsh ''
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t . ..ml In comntrciil circle* U
rapidly leading to a caah bails is every
line of commercial punmlt*. The war

has demonstrated the neceitaity of aucb
a system and now that It ii being In*

t reduced In practically all line*, it 1* not
Relieved that the old-time « u <lit system
will fftp return In this aection of the
..mntry.
The Atlanta Chamber of i'<ommerer ban

recently tatai) up the matter with the
WinrhH men of Atlanta, and the sug-

nation ban struck a popular chord in
tbut city. lion. Fuller K. Callaway, |
<>ue of the state's moat auoceavful busi¬
ness men, In speaking before the mem¬

bers of the chamber of commerce in
A i h.uta, said in part;
"Those who are expecting to return

to the old tim<> conditions and mcthoda
after the war are nursing a dangerous
illusion an the operation* of business will
never l»' UH they were again.
"Under the imperative necessity, we

have been made over, and it is a differ¬
ent nation.a far more forcefu) and

efficient people.which today considers
with satisfaction' the beginning of the
end of the mighty' struggle for the prea-
ervation of liberties.

"I will not atteiupt a discussion of'
all tin- changes and ramifications brought
about by the great world war. I will

only refer to one vital change which
it has made iu u« an a people. It Is
that we have been made a great deal
more efficient. \Yc bftvo come to know
the sinfulness of waste of eithet time
or material*. We have already thrown
into the diBoard mauy antiquated, cum¬

bersome and wasteful methods which
impeded our progreas like barnacle* on

a ship."
The noundneHH of the position of Mr.

Callnway will be recognized by every
safe and conservative business tnan as

being timely nnd wise. Times hare
changed and we may expect new con¬

dltiona and new system* In the opera¬
tion of our great corporations as well
as- with the smaller boainesH concern*.

It is of much importance to a small
business as it in to the largest to oper¬
ate on a cash basis. Everyone would
be better for it, and if lived up to by
the merchants, both consumer ami the
merchant would be better -for it. Cash
basis on everything will prove a bletisinic
to the I'ountry, nnd will be the most

important agency for teaching economy.
People will buy less, but what they do
buy will -be paid for and the merchant
will either have the money for his goods
or else be will have bin stock to rep¬
resent his investment. Time-worn sys¬
tems and customs must !><. relegate-1 nnd
new and- modern systems adopted in this
country If we are to be prosperous and
independent in our manner of living and
conducting our business affairs. The
sooner our people .realize its im|>ortancc.
the better we will be for it.--Athens

Opposes Ax-Grinding.
Kvery publisher who has been invited

to "roast" .Homebody or something thru
liis columns will road with pleasure!
the following from the Sentinel of
Friend, Neb.:
"A newspaper must not be expected

t<> light personal battles for subscribers,
lis influence must be used for t ho poo'
pie a» a whole. Every week some of
our friends ask us to 'make somebody
do something'. Of course we feel com¬

plimented when we hear that a subscrib¬
er feels that tin* paper is an important
factor in the community. Iiut as to

making anybody tip things you have got
this w rong idea, brother. If we were to
take every complaint that comes to our

nulieu editing tin* K*-ntfnW would be
too warm a job for lis. Here are «.»nVe
of the lute tjficstions: 'We wish jou
Would go after the stores because they

j stay open so late Saturday night. v 'We
wish you would go after the city coun¬

cil because the streets nr<i riot sprinkled
more frequently.' 'Why don't you say
something about the people who run

their cars in the city with the cut-out

open'? 'Why isn't the speed ordinance
enforced?' Why don't you expose poker
games?' 'Why do nearby towns pay
more for grain than Friend?' 'Why don't
Ko-and-sn go to war?' Why, we could
do on until this column is full. All
these are mentioned kindly in an effort
to side-track some of them. Of course

we know that many of them are asked
In a joking manner but many people
an- 111 earnest and become angry when
tb<^ papers appear without a word "aid
T>7 their omiplaint. Kvery citizen is
u o;«rt of thr> city government. Kvery

dt Iurn U a pirt of the national gov¬
ernment and bu a right to a«ke com¬

plaint and inquiry to protect himself
4ud in a' way better the government,
but he nrnit not expect a newspaper
to flare up and rabe "Oain' with auotber
cltiaen and at the aame time protect
he couiplaluer from publicity."

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. W. II. Ilouaton of Clearwater,

'Ma., la visiting relative here.
Lieut. James Hagood of Charleston

spetit the week end with friend* here.
Mite Rhetta Detaache attended a

dance in Columbia laat Friday evening.
Mr. Kennedy Blakeney left laat 8at>

urday for New york on, a business trip.
Heut, Shannon Heath of the U. 8.

Navy la visiting bin mother Mra. Ida
I. Heath.

Mra. K. C. von Treaokow is attending
the l>. A. K. State Conference in Co¬
lumbia. The Conference Ik in aession
at the Jefferson Hotel.

Miss Oarolyne Post, so pleaaantly re*

memtoered by the young people of Cam¬
den la expected this week to visit her
nlKier Mrs. R. B. Pitta.

.M i ms Margueritte Halsall of Charlea¬
ton U visiting relatives in Camden. For
the past few days she has been the
guest of Mra, N. R. Ooodale.
Mr. and Mrs. Renfrow of Sumter

apent Sunday in Camden, the guests of
Mra. Belle Alexander. They lived here
a few yeara ago and h^fc warm friends
who are pleased, to a^e them <?von jf they
dp only pay a flying vlstt.

T/eroy Davidson, of Kershaw, K. ('.,
was a Charlotte visitor yeaterday..From j
"looking Backward" column of Charlotte
1 *bservor, ten years ago."

Lieut. Commander Wn». Ancrum who
in a member of Admiral Himm's staff
and has been overseas for the past twelve
or fourteen months is visiting his family
in Camdeu.

Mr. Kdwin Guy. who accidentally sliot
himself several weeks ago while hunting
on the factory pona, has returned from
the Cvolumbin hospital and in now in
the Camden hospital. The wound in his
leg has not healed and he hus not b^en
able to #»t about yet. I

Corporal Cautey V illepigue who recent¬
ly returned to Fort McPhcraon from
overseas, is -at liorne on a ten day fur¬
lough. lie in still bothered with a stiff
elbow caused by a bullet wound receiv¬
ed in battle. He ia the first- Camden
boy to return who took part in the
heavy tighting during the latter days of
the war. Cor!>oral Yillepigue .has been
cited for bravery by the war department.
His friends are glud to have him at
home again. \

Mr. and Mrs. John II. Clarke and
family were visitors to Charlotte last
Sunday. They weut up to see Mr. Ar¬
thur Clarke, who was among -the Cam¬
den boy* who have recently returned
from overseas. Mr. Clarke' has been in
a British hospital for several months
differing from a shell wound in his leg.
He is still confined in the hospital nt
Camp Greene and is not able to walk
yrt. . When the young man received his
wour.d there were four or five men kill¬
ed around him by the explosidn from
"the >ume shell.

Tb<? fiuffliaiiM are bunding nn aeroplane:
with which they intend to fly Herons the'
Atlantic, and have a Zeppelin under
construction with the same idea in view,
The big aeroplanes used in the raids
on l'aris and Ivondon nre being con-

verted into commercial machines in-
tended to link all the European capi-j
tain with Merlin, and dozens of planes,
built entirely of aluminum are being
transformed for postal service. A Zep-
pelln factory- at Friedrichhafen is re¬

ported t.» be buildiiiff' «n airship for
a traus-Atlantic voyage capable. of car-;

rying KM) passengers. Tt has nine en-'
gines arid right propellers. The Allan- 1
tic llight of this dirigible will be in
July next, it is reported, and the trip!
i* expected to bo made in -10 hours.

"<*ppse" Ktoay Takes Prhe.
Johnny Truehart, of St. Louis aged

12 and in the fourth grade, may never

make a Shakespeare or Milton. In fact
may never do hack work on any of the
metropolitan papers. Hut Johnny can!
write a good composition on "geese".;
At least the judges in a composition
writing contest think so, and awarded
him the first prire for his efforts on!
the subject. Here is the effusion which

ltook the prize:
"(Jeese iN a heavy-set bird with a head

on one side and a tail on the other. His.
fert is set so far back of his runuing j
grnr that they nearly mi%s his body. I
Some geese is ganders and has a curl
on his tail.

"(landers don't lay or set. They just
eat, loaf und go swimming. If I had
?o he a gees* I would rather be a gander.
(»cose do not give milk, but give-
hut for me give me liberty or *ive '

death."

FERTILIZER WITH PERSONALITY

Roysters Fertilizers are the life-work of one

man; F. S. ROYSTER.
Their excellence is the result of 33 years of
continuous effort to perfect a plant food es¬

pecially* for Southern crops and Southern Soils.
Is the knowledge and experience of a lifetime
worth anything to you? Then ask for.

TMADI MARK

*

ORDER EARLY AND AVOID/DISAPPOINTMENT
» v.--.

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY
Norfolk, Va. Baltimore, Md. Toledo, O. Tarboro, N. C. Charlotte, N. C.

Columbia, S. C., Spartanburg, S. C. Atlanta, Ga.n Macon, Ga.
Columbus, Ga., Montgomery, Ala.
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{.Jam Johnson, eighteen -year-old negro

boy. convicted -of attempting assault on

a young white woman of York County
November IK) of last year, was electro-

. cuted at the Statu penitentiary Friday
morning. The negro was tried at a

.special tern) of court before Judge 'Mem-
mi ngcr and adjudged guilty. Although
ln> rMifeuHed to his guilt his plea was

not allowed under the law and he had

to 1><* tried by regular procedure.

<!i\» to tin* starving Armenians.

Wants-For Sale
FOR SALE.Several lino Duroc Jersey

gilts, well on in pig to n thorough¬
bred hour. Prices $25 to $.'iO each.

' Henry Savage, Camden, S. C. tf

.SALESMAN WANTED.Lubricating oil
specialties, naiut. Part or wholc-lluie.
Commission basis. Men with car or

rig preferred. Riverside Refining
Company, Cleveland, Ohio. 40pd

I/OST.A rosette or cockade of. red,
white and blue ribbon. Reward of
$1.00 for return to Hobkirk Inn, Cam-
don. S. C.

FOR SALE. milk cows, fresh. Ed¬
ward's Farm, DeKalb, S. C. Post-

< Mfico NVestville, S. C. Rfd. 1. 40-41pd
FOR SAKE.Two good Rhode Islaud
Rod cockerels for sale. Apply to Mrs.
W. II. IVarce, Camden, 8. C. lti-pd

WANTED.The public to know thAt we

have a largo stock of brick and build¬
ing material on hand. J. L. Guy
Lumber (^o., Camden, S. *C. Plant,
located near S. A. L. freight depot.

FOR -SALK.At. my yard, one uice Jer- 1
s«*y cow, fresh in milk. Price $115.
Also one nice grade cow, freah in
milk, orii-c $00. Both.with oalf at
foot. Henry Savage, Camden, S. C. tf

HATTRRY RK CHARGING.We are

now equipped to charge 22 .storage
batteries at one time and can charge
your battery without takiug it oat
of the car. Just received a shipment
by express from tho factot^* 6rrf#ffc"
beftt »iorage batteries iii iue World.
Diamond Grid, guaranteed 18 months.
W. O. Hay's Garage, Camden, 8. C.

39-46

MONEY TO LOAfr.I have a limited
amount of money to loan an improved
rval estate. Easy terms. T. K.
Trotter, Attorney at Law; 39-40

FOR RENT.4 horse farm known as
the Watkins place at Shaylora Hill
12 miles north of Camden. Apply to
C. P. DuRose.

AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS.We have
ou bund for sale at exceedingly low
prices eight automobiles used by the
Government ; also six automobiles that
*>nve never been used, bought at a

bargain. Prices $850.00 to $1050.p0.
Also want agents in each county for
a good line of cars. Columbia Sales
Agency, Columbia, S. C., Phone 3783.

STORAGE BATTERIES RE-CHARG-
ED..We have installed an up to date
mercury arc rectifier. * This with our

regular motor gonerator enables us to
re-charge twenty two storage batteries
at one time. All storage batteries
should be re-charged every few months
to prevent sulphating and prolong its
life. W. O. Hay's Garage, Camden,
S. C. 33-41.

LOST.Large male CJollie dog. Liberal;
reward for nny information as to his
whereabout*. Frank Campbell, Jr.,'

, Camden, S. C. 3$-tf.
FOR SALE.Baker hammertoes 12 gauge

shot gun, absolutely new. Price .$40.
Apply at Chronicle office. ^

RED CEDAR SHINGLES.We have for
sale one oar load of red cedar shin¬
gle* at attractive price. M>ckey Mer¬
cantile Co., Camden. S. C.

FOR FERTILIZER for immediate de¬
livery »oe J. L. Moselfrj. . . * '

FOR SALE.One 15)18 model Chevrolet
touring our in good condition^ Apply
at Chronicle office. tf.

FOR 8AJLK.400 bunhels. extra . fin?
'v'ulgam < >atn, graded 175. Will Nil
thom «t $1.50 per bushel as tbey conw

ra thrasher. W. C. Seagle, Boj-
a c. :: a ....

FOR SAUK.Selected Poulnot cotton
seed at $2.00 per bushel. Apply to
M. W. Hough, Route 3, Camden, 8. Q.
S&42 pd.

SECOND HAND ORGANS WANTED.
Will bujr any make. Address Walter

. Parker, Camden, S. C. Box 228. tf

ATHENS HIDE COMPANY, of At!m*
Georgia, are largest buyers of express

shipped green cow hides in the South.
Reason is, "They Weigh the Weight".
Mule and horse hides $3.60 each. H.
tiugerie Fant, Manager, Athens, Ga.

Nov. 8.0mo /

FOR SALE.Self Rising Flour in wool¬
en barrels. Texas red rust proof oat*
Abruzsd rye, native grown. Work*
man Grocery Co. ' 50tf.

I WANTEDr-^Several* share-Croppers op

227. ^CaLdin?dS?' C. : 11

NITRATE OF SODA.Is chcaper now
than former quotations, and plenty to
be had, and lower prices expected
in the seadon. We also have a lim¬
ited amount of acid phosphates aaf
mixed good at prices lower than pres¬
ent market quotations. We also h«W
a limited amount of blood, fish tank¬
age, lime, 7 per cent meal, fish sCrip»
tankage and all grades feVti liter ma¬
terials to offer. Write us for price*
Southern Brokerage Co., Sumter, &

HSf. 30tf.

WANTED.The public to know that w»
'ligve reopened under new management
First class repair work, genuine Fptd
parts, gasoline and oil. KcrshfO
Motor Co.

NOTICE.For a nice, cheap cottiin .
casket call at Billing's Bro?., Ar^
rant's old strfnd.

FOR SALE.Si* lota and bouses, witt
ono barn and stable, on the eor®«

''- "of Mill and York Streets. Apply *
1*. .V. Witt&owsky. Camden, S. C.

KeepYOUR SHOESMEAT

THE r.r.DALLfV coopooatioks, itp.
eurFAlO, N.V


